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AT THE KEXTITOKV

Tonight Yink o lo Hlle Sthrk
company

lolltJ fFrnnk McIntyre In The
Traveling Salesninn-

Jtemnlndcr of wcnk IXtvU Stock
company In repertoire

STAR Family vnudcville

G1LM1Ictureslfhnt
ton Thinks

had business through the south
nnd a cocoequent cancelling of dates
routh of the Ohio river has Inter

Worms
Cucareti are certainly 6ne I gn a friend

one when the doctor wag treillBg him for cancer
nttheitomach The ant morning be pored
foiirpleoaof tapeworm lie tfien tot a box
tad la thrre <tay he paued a Upwonn 45tlo-ng It was Mr Matt meek of Milleriburr
Dauphin Co Pa Jam quite a worker for Coca
Leta I uitlheUl myself arid find them beneficial
for most nny disease caused by Impure blood

Cbaa B CondonLewtitocPa MUHiu CoJ

Keanant Pntlablel Potent Tall Good
UoGood rverSlekonweakenorW1pe
10CfZSo59e Never told IIn bulk Thetenu
J Guaranteed to
r rsneaelrbiekn

1HookhlnnJng 1

Third ntid Kehtucky Ave
Old Phone GOO

RrJ BLEICH
At his ofllcc lit S 4th St
opposite water works office

has a nice selection of tine
Watches Rings Jewelry Etc

p that do li very nhilbas tid his
poso ofnt bargain pHcrs In
looking tor your C

presents In tho jewelrytristJJ1ltSI I

would pay you to see

Three Nights

Thursday
pee

Matinee 1

>

rrlccx JOc UOc Soc

Two Ladles or ipn < Lade
and ono dent on one 3fc
ticket bought before 630
ThursdayBargain

Matinee Saturday
Any part ot the house lOc

Seats ready Thursday io
a m

cosf3irscixh

6
A five night engagement

JIatluccs-
AVodncsdayr Thursday

Saturday
Sfatlneo prices tOe

Ladles free Tuesday
night on usnal condltlona
icos I tic 20c 80c

Seats on sale Tuesday
10 a m

icot a drop of it in Ayers Safsafcarilla
No alcohol habit No stimulation
AyerS Sarsaparilla iis a tonic a regu ¬

r J
rt

feted with the succcts of the man
agement pf the Kentucky In booking
highclass attractions Many attrac
tons that treason after season have
toured the south cut out that terri¬

tory this year and companies carry
Ing chorufca are giving It a wide
IJbrth In View bf this fact Paducah
liatrons should not lore the opportun ¬

fly to witness a realty meritorious
attraction when It Is offered Among
the strongest casts that will bb pre
e ntcd here during the season Is that
of The Traveling Salesman headed
by Frank Mclhtyre who originated
the tlt e role and Gertrude Coghlan
daughter of diaries Cnghlan author
of The Royal fox and prominent
player Ms Coghlan originated the
rote of Deth In The Traveling
Salesman and tho balance of the
company Including James ONeill
Jr son of the famous star of The
Count bt Monthf Cristo were In
tho Traveling Sdlocman when It

was produced In New York
During the last three weeks the

140UIlIICjTerre
and Lexington Ky At each place
the entire company made a hit and
Mr Metntyre was compelled to make
a speech at the clbecof the shot The
company will plsry Nashville tonight
and Monday The Evening Sun will
reproduce the opinion ot the Nash ¬

ville1 tpapers ori the performance
The Lexington Leader sold

Sparkling with wit and Infections
In humor The Trawling Salerman
spent one night at the opera house
Thursday He was greeted by a
large audience and he rewarded his
hearers by his clever sayings and hap-
py ways In tact The Traveling
Salesman was a real comedy light
rtlry tnt Withal amusing and those
who saw it were satisfied In full meas

lure Tho Salesman Js one of thoso
happy Knights of the Road who I

used o facing hard situation with a

I JHEE IAEATRECArNTYEEE-

vcnlngs 8l Matlhco 230 Saturday

Commencing

Night
1atS-

nttmlnj

December

J

Tho Original
Yr1NKiF IIOODLK STOCK CO

Introducing Miss Esther Evans sup
ported by Oscar OShca and a

T Notable Cast

n Tonight
MOOXSHIXKItS DAUOHTKR

Clyde Long Babe Russell Dane
Darden Ruby De Bergen and the

Curson Sisters in UptoDato-
Vdndeville

ladles dress given away Saturday
Aftcrnoqn

Evenings 8 la Matinees 230
W H Ixjwis Offers

The Lewis Stock Company
With Miss Eva Levisand a

Company of 26 people in the best
stock plays of the day
I Opening Jiill

111 FIGHTING CHANGE
A special car12 piece concert
band8 piece orchestra 6 big vau-
deville

¬

acts Street parade every-
day and concert In front of theatre
every evening

smile and who could almost melt nn
iron man with his hearty laugh AB

played by Prank McIntyre ho wee al-

most
¬

perfect Mrs Darret oa portray-
ed by Sarah McNlcker H D Blnko
moro aa tho colored porter Julius
and Gertrude Cogblan as Beth Enl¬

ott were almost ns good

The Yankee Doodlo Stock com-
pany

¬

closes Its engagement at tho
Kentucky with a double bill inter¬

spersed with vaudeville tonight
Tuesday the Lows Stock company

a repertoire organization with a big
band and orchestra playing popular
plays at popular Iprices will begin n
weefc9 engagement This company
travels In its own car and is ono 0 t

the strongest of Its kind on the road

The Shubert Masonc theater nt
Louisville offers Harry Bulger In onoI

of the greatest successes of his career
the fore part of next week Th t

dFlirting Princess is the vehicle nn
the music is bright and catchy whit°I

the line are said to bo qulto good
The play had a run of one year In
Chicago where It made qulto a lilt
Eddie Fey with his big production
of Up and Down Broadway comes
the 8th 9th and 10th Over a dozen
song writers contributed to the ecoro
of the piece and of course It la a suc¬

cess Eddie Foy Is assisted by Emma
CitruS and the company numbers a
hundred people

PILKS CURED IN 0 TO 14 DAYS
Your druggist will refund money lIf
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure an

IorIlN1TElI1tIIIS3fI
I

NOW SIMS CERTAIN
Baltimore Dre IThnt the

dream of rcahy Methodists to see all
follbwers of John Wesley united unto
one btfdy World coon be realized was
the opinion exprered today by th-

Rees
e

L L Jennings of the Metho¬

dirt Protestant church of Pittstourff
In an address at tho second dojs
session of the Joint commission on
Methodfet federation wing held here

Have an Oil HeaterI

To take off tho chill when it is
too warm to have the furnace

i going Wo pare them that nro
as pretty as A picture tako very
little oil mid arc guaranteed to
IMS free from smoke nut smell
Dont wait till nil tho family
have colds Also let us sell
you your coal oil Wo deliver
it to your home

Wo also have Coal and Wood

StovesHANK BROS
212 Broadway

Both Phones 1o-

6MasonIc

i

SHUBERT Theatre
Louisvilles Leading

Playh useI
Always 400 mnln floor seats

at 9100

Dec B C 7I1arry Bulger
In Tho Flirting Princess

Dec 8 9 10Eddie Foy
In Up and Down Broadway

I
I

I
I

Special train 100 people

IIII

FOR MONOPOLY

b 7

GiGAl1Ti0 mntmn OP riioxrcL-
INKS PLANNED

Morfearis Hand in Seen In the
Legislative Move In

Ohio

Columbus 0 Dee 3Plans Ion
a gleantta tolophono anti telegraph1nltcdfStates are declared to bo behind tho
recent move to combine tho tele-
phone Interests of Ohio Indiana
Michigan and Eastern New York

As the first step In this directionbaYd ¬

¬ICClslltIturn permitting consUdatlon ot the
Doll company tho Morgan Interests
had the remaining independent In ¬

terests of the state Ohio Is the
stronghold of tho Independents nnd
if the condldotton can too accom ¬

plished hero the completion of a na
Uonrtdo monopoly wHl be a com
paratlvolr oasy thIng

This it Is declared Is the real plan
that was developed when n confer ¬

ence was hold two weeks ago to tako
steps for the Ohio consolidation
Later conferences were held at New
York last week between D J CableCloveyCleveland teleFrnnklcDavis head ot tho Morgan telephone
interests la Ohio and Frank Roan
president of the Ohio Independent
TYffephono association At these
meetings afl arrangements are do
blared to bate been perfected for a
state consolidation It a taW permit ¬

tins such an action can be lamed at
the comlnglegislaturo

This bill to now being drawn It
will make whatever concessions the
Ohio people may demand for Its pas-

sage
¬

In order to mako posslbTo the
furtherance of tho gigantic twit In
other territory Morgan Is declared
to bo the prime mover back of the
proposedeone9datlon

A Simple Safeguard for Mothers
Mrs D Ollkcson 32G Ingles ave

Youngsrtown Ohio t gained wisdom
by experience My little girl had a
severe cold and coughed almost con ¬

tinuously My sister recommended
Foleya Honey and Tar Tho first
dose I gave her relieved the Inflam ¬

mation In her throat and after using
one bottle her throat and lungs were
entirely free from Inflammation
Since then I always keep a bottle of
Foloys Honey and Tar In the house
Accept no substitutes Gilberts drug
store

IATR OP MONT OMERY

Avoided IIr Two Historic AnteDel
lung Governors

It will otbe improper at this time
when the governor ofJCorth Carolina
and the governor of South Carolina
are meeting In a enter Plato to tell
tho real history of hat was said at
that famous historic nesting so often
referred to It has been thor legend
that tho governor of North Carolina
said to tho governor of South Care
hint It is a long time between
drinks but according to tho facts as
told by an eyewitness to that fam-
ous

¬

meeting no such words were
used This faithful chronicler says
that tho governor of worth Carolina
raid to the governor of South Caro-
lina Remember tho rate of Mont ¬

gomery
Well who In U> 9 thunder was

Montgomery asked tho governor of
South Carolina

He is the man who died between
drinks replied the governor of
North Carolina Exchange

Paducah Ky October 14 1910
This certifies that I have been Jell-
Ing nails Texas Wonder for six
years arid recommend It to the pub-

lic
¬

to be the best Kidney Bladder
and Rheumatic Remedy that I have
ever sold Sixty days treatment
tor 100 J M Oohlschlaegor

Fashionable men will wear soft
shirts with tho turnback French

IF

cuffs well Into the winter

r

c
J

I

We Have Taken the ExclusiveAgency for I 1

the World Famous Shoesd

41f
FOR MEN
Ore o Buslnetn IIIIIII

or worK snoee

From now on tho men of this town will have nn opportunity to buy guaranteed shoes J-

W

1

1
have made it poasiblo by taking the agency for Dcsnoyers J Six MonthslLShocs

the tint and only shoes ever sold under n written guaranty
L4

The Only Guaranteed Shoes on earth r-

kk Never before has it been possible to buy guaranteed shoes because never beforoI I

have guaranteed shoes been mada Heretofore It has been absolutely Impossible

for manufacturers to make a shoe glad enougjt to jruarantco Their enormous d I

u selling expense prevented it Hich salaried traveling men big hotclbills ctct
cost shoe manufacturers over Five Million Dollars ayeare

Dut tho Dcsnoyers Shoo Co did away witH traveling meri and llicir bie
i expenses They sell direct to dealers by letter nnd put the thousands of v a

dollars saved into better leather and other materials Thus they can atlord
to make n shoo thats far superior to others and ged enough guarantee

Desnoyers Six Months Shoes 1 II
GUARANTEED TO GIVE FULL SIX MONTHS

These shoes will be a revelation to
the people of this town They nro
marvels of beauty style and shape
Never before have you seen such leather
and such wearing qualities

Heres the Guarantee
If either thosolcs or uppers wear out

within four months wo agree to furnish
a new pair of shoes entirely free of
chArge It eIther the soles or uppers
wear out durlntf Uio fifth month the
agree to refund 200 In cash If either
the soles or uppers wear out during tho
sixth month vre agree to refund 100 In
cash In other words If these shoes
should not give full six months wear

SlIT

IllM

John

Sixth
by

kept by John
to

of
made

H

than
they tall thou

Bast Luther in
manufacturers of Six

send
land and Planer hldos from

they ruaVo these shoes
Soles die tanned from

Switzerland hhtcs which are
oat floett hides leather

In tho
SIt laadlulbnllltutJo

theSawds stock
protected from

and kept clean and
healthy

i
Months Shoes are wonderful In well

In wearing qualities They combine style finish and
quality In a degree never before equaled fIn a shoo selling

near tho same price

JA

Months are made with solo leather bot toes
give extra strength tho tip Army duck lining Is

which costs twice much ordinary lining but it the
strongest and smoothest lining made

I The uppers are stitched together by lockstitch machines
using tho highest grade silk thread Nothing but

UM moderatepriced

Flexible

of

Best Looking and Best Wearing Shoes Made 11
appearance

anywhere

Quality Shoe Clear Through

alt

to

ono

of In

> ner rt SU are In very lalo rrFOR PURPOSE watk ash trtn tbe beat
lo Yoa Loaf tr to kotltttaf Call wad oar It complete

JZudq fans
u

SKELTON HOUSE

IXVOLVHD ix ox

Attorney 1rank Itunw lotion
In Ilclinlf of Ike ItiilK1 for

Money Due

Suit as boon In circuit court
by Ike Rubs agOmt W Skel
ton Norma Skoltoa J A Bowling
and the estate of Kannlo

of property on worth
street occupied tho Skelton board-
Ing The boarding house was

W Skolton TO
moved Texas recently Rubel has
a mortgage against property
second mortgago hold by the estate

Fannlo J A Bowling Is
a defendant because he

leased tho buHdlng The suit was
filed by Attorney Frank Burns

DOES THAT RAZOR
and Boo

ROOTlULLI
110 South Second

J H TURNER

we refund moro tho

the
Tho tho

Months way to Swlucr
fur tho

which
Tim Swfesox

tho touch
and for solo pro

duced anywhere world owing
to And the
extreme care with which
Is raised It Is all
weather conditions

Sit as
as at

Six Shoes
to at used

as as is

very the

filed

the

tho A
Is

J

Tie Veal
Six

yet

the old

Not the
solo the the

their sole

best Irish In time

cost more but tho last

longerWe

Make God Guiranfiti
have send yourslmoei the

the ttt tho
and tho manufacturer You have no dealings

with
You risk cent you buy Six t

You you will six wear your
100 the equivalent that and cents

Y

t soles mats the styles Jar
ItA STYLE EVERY famot Then shoe alias shoes An4

chaos from a pair w stock 1

Yl t
h

MOKTGAGHS

sale

who

has

CHARLEY
Cull

I

proportion

World

You

thing It Awny

A Just cant a N
doctored opposing a ltaltIItIft-

Oh I contmcted the
fly My lye lay srie a
over I was twentytour-

Yee he refilled but ooo of
you will away In tUne

you will just simply to toll It-

wellt fho with confidence
I that a Iras

for twenty she

One IlROMO QUININE Ihi2 1L-

aLaunuvo Bromo quinine
a In DayectP a

COLD WEATHER AUTO COMFORTS

certainly equipped

coldweather accessories

department

Warmers AntiFreezust
Auto 4 Machine Co

In

5
Carriages

Henry Harris Presents James Forbes Comedy

With FRANK J Gertrude Coghlan and remainder
9

of the
Original New York and Chicago Company

Iii The Traveling Salesman breezy comedy which scenes the drummers life the road and well
has the author done this that convulsion laughs the result

NOW SELLING PricesrLower Floor 150 and SI00
Balcony 75c and Gallery 35c and

< uJl >
v

hides used forthe r
uppers In Months are ex ¬ o
tremely tough

countryTheforeignhides
to In

under system

and Waterproof joJi

being satisfied merely
best leather In 1

makers Sit Months
loather a secret process

It remarkably flexible
aud entirely waterproof i

J

Linen thread Is used sowing These
methods they shoes
much

the
dont to factory lobe re ¬

deemed or to refund good gust
anty pays ui
whatever strangers

when Months
Shoes know have mouths for

or dollars

Months l on
ara tmilMtt

of Neb os kr s
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Levy for

house
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Shoes

woman kwp ret-

Ie
dont

kept
sties

give k
have

replied
think when keit-

a secret years cornea

Only

Cures Cold Oll Days

Paris
Shoes

closer fibred

thorn shoes

with
world

Shoes

which

soles
make

secure make

dont

know
fetter

eucfet
these

days

woman

softer

1-
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pretty near knowing how to keep It
IMdMdelpha PuWlc Lodgera
Foley Pills tnto in c

settee Qkk la r salts and rwtero

lIdIbladtrtiN Otiberts drug store

Gra T browns and corbwm blues
are dominant In fashionable
color world of Bullfl

vyettt 2soI
Autolats can enjoy themselves If with

I
many comforts which are featured In

Foot Wind Shield Tiro Chains

ing Solution Etc Special prices on Coupe Tops Let

figure with on making a coupo out ot your present car

rl

j Kentucky
O FISIIKR Prop Blxtli and Jefferson His

I

The Kentucky Theatre Monday Night December
815 1015

t

B B Great

THE TRAVELING SALESMAN
McINTYRE

it is a depictscharacteristic of on so
a of is

SEATS

Guaranteed

WEARL

50c 25c

d t

tinselling

j
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makes
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too

you

Curtain
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